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Sebago Oct 26, 1862
Dear Charles
We received your letter
last night and was very glad
to hear from you and hear that
you was well, we have sent to
the Post Office every mail day
since you left Portland, last
night your Mother went to the
office and she had better luck
she got a letter from you and
I gess we were all glad,
We are all well and should
feel weell if you was here with us
but you are not so we must wait
and do the best we can, we want
a good
you to be ^ boy and enjoy yourself
as well as you can when Horatio
read your letter he wanted to
be in your place I don’t know
as I have any news to tell you
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Lot has had a letter from
Daniel he is a coming home in
ed
about two months he was wound^
in the leg by grape shot and has
had his leg amputated above the
knee, The 5 Me battary is in
camp in Gaines woods a few
miles from Washington Noah
Pendexter has not been seen this
way since the 25 Regt left nor
Jo Wiggins some thinks that they
are togather in the woods
I want you to write and let me
know how many of the Sebago boy
has left you the next time you
write let us know how you fare &c
Tell the Sebago boy that their
families are all well as far as I
know, When you write to us
tell us how all the Sebago boys
is for we depend on each other
for news

We want you to write as often as
you want
you can if ^ money or anything
else we will send it to you
tell us if you put any money in
the Bank before you left Portland
Your Mother and all the rest
of us sends our love to you and
wishes you well.
		
Benja Cole

from Your Father

Dear Charles you had a good
ride a going out to washington but
u
I g ^ ess you was some sleepy wehen
you got there for they kept you
agoing every night I should have
liked to seen the great Eeastern
but I shoud not wanted them to
blow me up. James Gile is in
the 11th regt and in the same division
that you are you wrote a good letter
s
(wish I could say the same of my ^ elf)
and we want you to write as often

x

as you can for we should like
to hear from you every time the
mail comes in you wanted to
know how many bushels of rye
Al Sanborn got wehen you was at
home he got the whole amount of
nine bushels,, bub says you have
gone out there to lick a nigger and
make him cry,, tell Mr Brown
that I saw Silas today he is well
and so is his folks
From your Brother
			

H H Cole

